James Wang Appointed to Federal Reserve Bank Advisory Council
Philadelphia, PA — The Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia today announced the
appointments of James Wang, president and CEO of Asian Bank, to its Community Depository
Institutions Advisory Council (CDIAC). Mr. Wang will serve three-year terms beginning in March
2017.
The CDIAC is a 12-member council composed of representatives from commercial banks, thrift
institutions, and credit unions. The council convenes twice a year with officials from the Federal
Reserve Bank of Philadelphia to share insights about economic and business trends facing
community depository institutions in their local markets. After each local meeting, a
representative from the Philadelphia council joins counterparts from other Federal Reserve
Banks at a meeting hosted by the Federal Reserve Board of Governors in Washington, D.C.
Wang has served as the president and CEO of Asian Bank, an independent community bank
located in Center City Philadelphia, since 2012. Prior to becoming CEO, Wang served as chief
operating officer, chief lending officer, a director, and founding member of the bank. He is also
chairman, president, and CEO of Asian Financial Corporation, the holding company for Asian
Bank. Wang began his career in finance in 1994 as an analyst with Salomon Brothers in New
York.
Wang serves on the boards and finance committees of several local non-profit organizations
covering education, elder care, and commercial development of the community in which Asian
Bank serves. He is also an appointed commissioner on Pennsylvania Governor’s Advisory
Commission on Asian Pacific American Affairs. Wang has a bachelor’s degree in finance and
international business from New York University’s Stern School of Management.
The Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia helps formulate and implement monetary policy,
supervises banks and bank savings and loan holding companies, and provides financial services
to depository institutions and the federal government. It is one of the 12 regional Reserve
Banks that, together with the Board of Governors in Washington, D.C., make up the Federal
Reserve System. The Philadelphia Federal Reserve Bank serves eastern Pennsylvania, southern
New Jersey, and Delaware.

費城，賓夕法尼亞州 - 費城聯邦儲備銀行今天宣布任命亞洲銀行總裁兼首席執行官詹姆斯Wang到社區存款
機構諮詢委員會（CDIAC）。王先生將於2017年3月開始任期三年。
CDIAC是由來自商業銀行，儲蓄機構和信用社的代表組成的12人理事會。該委員會每年與費城聯邦儲備銀行
的官員舉行兩次會議，分享對當地市場社區保管機構面臨的經濟和商業趨勢的看法。在每次地方會議之
後，費城委員會的一名代表在聯邦儲備理事會在華盛頓特區舉行的一次會議上，與其他聯邦儲備銀行的同
行一起參加會議。

王先生自2012年起擔任亞洲銀行總裁兼首席執行官，亞洲銀行是一家獨立的社區銀行，位於費城
市中心。在擔任首席執行官之前，王先生曾擔任首席運營官，首席借貸官，銀行董事和銀行創始
成員。他還是亞洲金融公司的董事長，總裁兼首席執行官，亞洲金融公司是亞洲銀行的控股公司
。王先生於1994年在紐約的Salomon Brothers擔任分析師，開始他的金融職業。 王先生曾在亞洲
銀行服務的社區的教育，老年護理和商業發展等幾個地方非營利組織的董事會和財務委員會任職
。他還是賓夕法尼亞州州長亞太美國事務諮詢委員會的委任專員。王先生擁有紐約大學斯特恩管
理學院的金融和國際商務學士學位。 費城聯邦儲備銀行協助制定和實施貨幣政策，監督銀行和銀
行儲蓄和貸款控股公司，並向存款機構和聯邦政府提供金融服務。它是12個區域儲備銀行之一，
與華盛頓特區的理事會一起構成美聯儲系統。費城聯邦儲備銀行服務於賓夕法尼亞東部，新澤西
州南部和特拉華州。

